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Executive Summary
Wildlife and biodiversity in southeastern U.S. forests are
threatened by increased clearcutting of private lands to supply wood pellet exports to Europe. Forest management regulations in the U.S. differ greatly depending on who owns
the forests—private individuals or entities, the state, or the
federal government. Privately owned forests are managed
and harvested without much restriction or oversight to protect against large-scale clearcutting and loss of biodiversity.1
For example, most of the biodiversity in the southeastern
U.S. is found on private land; yet private landowners are
not required to survey for threatened or endangered species
and few states in the region have additional legal protections for these imperiled species.2 This lack of regulation is
significant since over 80 percent of forests in the southeastern U.S. are privately owned.3 This system has allowed the
rapid expansion of unregulated wood pellet production in
the southeastern U.S. and its export to Europe.4
In 2016, wood pellet exports from the U.S. reached 4.9
million metric tons, tripling the 1.6 million tons exported
in 2012.5 Nearly 85 percent of these exports—approximately 4.1 million metric tons—went to the U.K.6 Increasingly high forest harvest levels (7 million green tons in
2016) are needed to support these wood pellet exports to
the U.K. According to the U.S. Forest Service, “[i]t is unlikely that biomass requirements for energy would be met
through harvest residues and urban wood waste alone.”7
Healthy, whole trees are required to meet this level of wood
pellet production.8 Supplying the U.K.’s demand for wood
pellets in 2016 alone required harvesting approximately
303 square kilometers of forests in the southeastern U.S.9
At this level of demand, in a little over one year the U.K.
will have harvested an area the size of the New Forest in

England (376 sq. km,10 or more than 50,000 Wembley
stadiums) for pellet production.
Bottomland hardwood and other wetland forests in
the southeastern U.S. are among North America’s most
valuable ecosystems; they remove nutrients and other
pollutants from water to maintain the quality of streams,
rivers, and estuaries, and sequester and store large
amounts of U.S. carbon emissions.11 These forests are also
among the U.S.’s most important habitats for wildlife.12
Despite these valuable ecosystem services, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency estimates that 60 percent
of the original almost 12 million hectares of bottomland
forests in the southeastern U.S. have been destroyed.13
Unfortunately, some of these highly biodiverse forests are
now being clearcut to supply wood for pellet mills in the
southeastern U.S.14
Similarly, the Southeast’s natural longleaf pine forests
are extremely diverse and species-rich ecosystems that
provide habitat for many endemic species.15 Biomass
sourcing also relies heavily on softwood pulpwood and
therefore incentivizes the conversion of natural forests
to plantation pine forests.16 The increasing demand for
woody biomass threatens the region’s remaining naturally
biodiverse longleaf pine forests. The U.S. Forest Service
estimates that the South’s naturally regenerating pine forests will decline by 25 to 58 percent from 2010 to 2060.17
Meanwhile, by 2060 artificial plantation pine is expected
to comprise 24 to 34 percent of the region’s forest area.18
As a result of the destruction of the region’s natural
bottomland hardwood and longleaf pine forests, numerous species dependent on these forests are now classified
as rare, declining, and of conservation concern.19
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In 2016, the North American Coastal Plain (i.e., the
southeastern U.S.) was recognized as the 36th Global
Biodiversity Hotspot. A biodiversity hotspot is an area rich
in diversity, but which is severely threatened. To qualify
as a global biodiversity hotspot an area must have over
1,500 endemic plant species (species found nowhere else)
and have lost at least 70 percent of its natural habitat. The
southeastern U.S. exceeds these requirements with over
1,800 endemic plant species (over 2,000 total endemic
species) and 85.5 percent of natural vegetation, including
primarily grasslands, pine savannas, woodlands, marshes,
and glades, having been altered or converted.20

The global biodiversity hotspot designation is recognition that “[s]outhern forests are unique, exceptionally
diverse,”21 and “one of the most biologically rich regions
in North America.”22 Unfortunately, the region’s natural
longleaf pine and bottomland hardwood forests, which
are critical for biodiversity, are also the forests affected
the most by biomass production.23 Wood pellet mills in
the Southeast also rely on the region’s abundant upland
hardwood forests, and harvests of such forests are expected to increase as the wood pellet industry continues to
expand.24 The European Commission recently recognized
the “direct negative ecological consequences” of increased
harvesting of upland hardwood forests and the potential
conversions of these forests to pine plantations.25
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region. Bottomland hardwood forests, in particular,
provide “habitat for one of
the highest concentrations of
endangered species in North
America” and support critical
ecosystem services, including water filtration, flood
prevention, soil protection,
and carbon sequestration and
storage.28 Native longleaf pine
forests are also “renowned for
their high levels of diversity,
endemism, and species rarity”
and the “longleaf-grassland
ecosystem is one of the most
species-rich ecosystems
found outside the tropics.”29
Artificial pine plantations, in
contrast, are “notable for their
lack of diversity, endemism,
and species rarity.”30
Despite their innumerable benefits, the Southeast’s
natural forests are rapidly
declining—facing pressures
from the wood pellet industry, agriculture, traditional
forest products industries,
and urbanization.31 One of
the biggest threats to the
region’s natural forests is the
conversion to pine plantations.32 According to the U.S.
Forest Service, bioenergy
demand could contribute
to an increase in the area
of planted pine of 7 to 33
percent from 2010 levels by
2060.33 Under the medium bioenergy demand scenario,
the Forest Service estimates a 19 percent increase in the
area of planted pine (approximately 3 million hectares).34
This is an increase in area of planted pine that is more than
twice the size of Northern Ireland (1.41 million hectares).
The largest losses of natural forests in the Southeast are
forecasted in Florida, South Carolina, and North Carolina
(58, 35, and 30 percent loss, respectively).35
In particular, the region’s bottomland hardwood forests, already “reduced to a mere fraction of their original
extent,” are “now being logged to supply the wood pellet
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Conversion of Natural
Forests to Pine Plantations
The southern U.S. contains 14 critically endangered,
25 endangered, and 11 threatened forests communities.26
These endangered forests fall primarily within seven
classes: old-growth forests; spruce-fir forests; wetlands,
bogs, and pocosins; bottomland and floodplain forests;
glades, barrens, and prairies; longleaf pine forests; and
Atlantic white cedar swamps.27 These forests provide
diverse habitats and valuable ecosystem services for the
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export industry.”36 Many of
the existing and proposed
wood pellet mills in the
southeastern U.S. are sited
within the sourcing range of
unprotected natural bottomland hardwood forests.37
Since 2013, reports and
independent investigations
have discovered that Enviva,
the largest exporter of wood
pellets from the southern U.S.,
sources wood for several of its
North Carolina and Virginia
wood pellet mills from clearcuts of wetland forests in the
Clearcut wetland supplying Enviva’s Southampton, Va., wood pellet mill
global biodiversity hotspot
area.38 Large-scale clearcutting of mature bottomland
hardwood forests negatively
affects many vulnerable interior-nesting bird species and
water quality.39 In addition
to direct logging removals,
increased residual removals
(i.e., downed wood) in these
forests can negatively impact
forest regeneration and lead to
habitat degradation.40 As a result of the mounting pressures
facing these natural forests—
exacerbated in recent years
by the wood pellet export
industry—bottomland hardwood forests in the region are
projected to decline by 5 to 12
percent from 2010 to 2060,
Log pile at Enviva’s Northampton, N.C., wood pellet mill
a loss of .68 to 1.61 million
hectares.41
Biomass feedstock is also being sourced from the
where 17 million hectares of forest is planted pine.46 By
region’s natural pine forests, which are projected to decline
2060, the U.S. Forest Service projected that planted pine
by 25 to 58 percent from 2010 to 2060, a loss of 3 to 5 milwill comprise 24 to 34 percent of the South’s forest area.47
42
lion hectares. After an initial harvest, “[f]orest landownThe conversion of natural forests to plantations,
ers [in the southern U.S.] have shown a strong propensity
specifically monoculture pine plantations, has significant
to convert naturally regenerated forests to planted pines.”43
negative impacts on biodiversity. These conversions are
As a result, by 2010, 19 percent of total forest acres in the
“widely recognized as a major risk factor associated with
South (16 million hectares) was planted pine.44 This repincreased bioenergy demand,”48 with a study funded by
resents a doubling of the area of planted pine in the region
the National Wildlife Federation predicting that high
from 1990.45 The greatest growth in planted pine in the
levels of woody biomass harvest will threaten several inregion is in the Coastal Plain global biodiversity hotspot,
dicator species in the region through large-scale changes

to the type and extent of forest and farm habitats. After
conversion, “the remaining forests [are] composed of more
intensively managed forest and less of the bottomland
hardwood and longleaf pine habitats that support biodiversity.”49 The U.S. Forest Service recognizes that pine plantations are “generally poor wildlife habitat,” especially “when
compared with natural pine and hardwood forests.”50 The
South’s natural longleaf pine forests, in particular, are
highly valued for their biodiversity due to high levels of
diversity, endemism, and species-richness. Unfortunately,
these prized forests are facing “near elimination,” which the
U.S. Forest Service acknowledged as “perhaps the greatest
ecosystem alteration resulting from intensive forest management and land use conversion in the South.”51
“The combination of land use change, management
intensities, and climate” change has already “result[ed]
in a number of changes in the composition and structure
of the region’s forests.”52 Increased demand for woody
biomass will continue to exacerbate the pressures facing
these forests by incentivizing the harvest of whole trees

and the conversion of natural forests to monoculture pine
plantations.53 In claiming (erroneously) that woody biomass derived from harvesting forests is “carbon neutral,”
the wood pellet industry claims its demand will accelerate
establishment of pine plantations in the region.54 These
claims, however, fail to acknowledge the adverse effects of
these forest conversions on the region’s biodiversity.55
In addition to the large-scale changes in forest types,
southern forests are also decreasing in area. A study by the
U.S. Forest Service acknowledged a “[n]et forest loss[ ]” in
the southern U.S.56 Specifically, “[t]he South is forecasted
to lose between [4] million and [9] million [hectares]
(7 and 13 percent, respectively) of forests from 1997 to
2060.”57 Forest loss is projected to occur throughout the
region, but will be concentrated in the southeast, with the
highest percentage of loss occurring in the Coastal Plain
global biodiversity hotspot.58 Of this loss, natural forests
within the global biodiversity hotspot area are forecasted
to decrease by 2 million hectares until 2025.59
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The U.S. Forest Service estimates that the region’s
forests contain 1,076 native terrestrial vertebrates:
176 mammals, 525 birds, 179 amphibians, and 196 reptiles.60 However, the Forest Service also states that forest
degradation and fragmentation from urbanization and
conversion of natural forests to plantations is restricting
the available habitat necessary for these species to maintain the region’s rich biodiversity.61
Species of conservation concern in the southern U.S.
include 142 terrestrial vertebrate species, 77 of which are
listed as threatened or endangered under the Endangered
Species Act, and more than 900 plant species, 141 of which
are federally listed.62 Particularly in the Southeast, these
imperiled, threatened, and endangered species are located
within the sourcing range of proposed and operating wood
pellet mills.63 According to a 2015 report by the Natural
Resources Defense Council, the potential sourcing area for
operating and proposed mills “include[s] critical habitat
for up to 25 different species that are federally listed as imperiled or endangered.”64 Habitat loss, the primary threat
for these imperiled species, is exacerbated by the rapidly
increasing demand for wood pellets for export to Europe,
primarily to the U.K. A study funded by the National
Wildlife Federation demonstrates the potentially negative
impacts of biomass sourcing on native wildlife species.
Specifically, “a large number of species of high conservation concern” inhabit natural pine forests and “are known
to show adverse effects from landscape-scale conversion of
longleaf pine to plantation forestry.”65
Mammals impacted by wood pellet sourcing include
the world’s only wild population of red wolves, which
roams five northeastern North Carolina counties, overlapping with the presumed sourcing area for several wood
pellet mills.66 With a wild population of as few as 28, the
red wolf is “one of the world’s most endangered canids.”67
Other imperiled mammals within the southeastern U.S.
wood pellet sourcing areas include the Louisiana black
bear, which until last year was federally listed,68 and the
coastal plain population of the eastern fox squirrel, which
is considered vulnerable in some areas of North Carolina
due to conversion and fragmentation of its preferred habitat of mature longleaf pine and hardwood forests.69
Bird species, including the Swainson’s warbler, prothonotary warbler, cerulean warbler, swallow-tailed kite, and
red-cockaded woodpecker, are also in serious peril from
habitat loss exacerbated by sourcing woody biomass from
forests in the southeastern U.S.70 Many of these species
prefer mature, natural bottomland hardwood or longleaf

forested floodplains, wet shrublands, and bottomland
forests.75 Clearcutting of bottomland hardwood forests
destroys the wetland ecosystem by removing the source of
organic matter that provides nutrients for “organisms that
form the base of the [ecosystem’s] food web.”76 Additionally, the conversion of natural longleaf pine forests to monoculture pine plantations also threatens amphibian species
of conservation concern in the region, such as the gopher
frog, a species endemic to the southeastern U.S.77
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pine forests, both of which are being destroyed by clearcutting or conversion to plantation pine to supply biomass
feedstock.71
The southern U.S. also supports exceptionally diverse
aquatic species. The region’s streams, rivers, and lakes have
the highest diversity of freshwater fish in the nation and
the largest number of freshwater mussel species on earth.72
Likewise, amphibian biodiversity is concentrated in the
southeastern U.S. where many species inhabit bottomland
hardwood forests.73 For example, “[w]idespread loss of
bottomland hardwood forests likely has resulted in the loss
of many subpopulations”74 of three-lined salamanders, a species of conservation concern in North Carolina that inhabits

The southeastern U.S. is home to some of the world’s
most biodiverse forests that act as critical habitat for
hundreds of species of conservation concern. Although
these forests have been designated as a global biodiversity
hotspot, the rapidly expanding wood pellet industry in the
region is exacerbating the pressures on these forests by destroying or converting the natural forests and threatening
the species that rely on them.
In 2016 alone, the U.K.’s demand for wood pellets from
the southeastern U.S. required harvesting approximately
303 square kilometers of the region’s highly biodiverse
forests. At this rate, the U.K.’s wood pellet demand will
require cutting down an area the size of the New Forest in
England (376 sq. km.) in a little over one year (an area larger than 50,000 Wembley Stadiums). Projections indicate
that the levels of harvest necessary to meet the growing
demand for woody biomass will threaten the long-term
functioning and sustainability of southeastern U.S. forest
habitats. Large-scale clearcutting, old-growth and wetlands
logging, and conversion of natural forests to plantations
is often unregulated and compromises the biodiversity
and ecological integrity of the area. The increased demand
for woody biomass in the southeastern U.S. will therefore
cause long-term, region-wide alterations to natural forests
and loss of critical habitat, further threatening the region’s
globally significant biodiversity.
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